
Executive Board Meeting Notes for April 26th 2021 

 

Roll Call: @ 8:01 pm    Alisa Trovato, Jason Oglesby, Tim Marks, Laura Lieber,  Sharron Brown,  Paul Mallo, Jack Heerdt, 

Katherine Scott 

 

Public Comments: None 

  

 

Old Business: 

a) March 30th  Minutes- Reviewed and approved by Jack Heerdt and Sharron Brown 

b) Treasurers Report- Auditor is finishing up. Paid half of the lease to OLHS. We are in good shape. Approved by Jack 

and Sharron 

c) Work to be done-Dugouts are painted. Foul polls are painted. Windscreens are to come down. Throwing them out. 

Leaving them on Washington and Central Ave. Still working on signage. Per Sharron the tower was cleaned out. 

Serve Pro cleaned the floors. Scoreboards are working. PA system is working. Tower needs to be painted.  

d) Kolb Complex-Need to get thru June before the building gets knocked down. Is priced out. On hold for now. Will do 

in the fall. Concession stands will not be available. Dave the plumber to look at the bathrooms. May have to get 

port o johns.  

e) 2021 Spring Registration-Currently at 871 

f) Kolb/SAC schedule-All divisions should have their schedules.  

 

 

 New Business: 

a) 2021 Season-Under way as of Monday May 3rd. Per Paul  Oak Lawn is having a parade on July 3rd at 4:00 PM. Our 

organization will participate.  

b) Picture Day-May 15 and May 16th. Will be at Kolb and SAC. Schedule is TBD 

c) Uniform distribution and pants exchange day-Per Katherine should be receiving on Thursday. No hats as of yet. Has 

been a struggle. Co-vid delayed everything. Have a lot of hats for boys at Kolb. Has not been the timeframe that 

she wanted. Will eventually do a pant exchange day.  

d) Umpire Pay Rates-Have not changed our rates since 2018. Update 8,9,10 boys to $30. 12 U $35 and 14 U $45. Have 

had no issues with official finders.  

e) OLHS-Alisa met with high school. They have approved our schedule. Not to use SAC until June 1st. We are not 

supposed to prep the fields. Managers need to put in the mound and bases. Sharron to let VP’s know that they 

need tape measure.  

f) Thunderbolts weekend Friday thru Sunday June 4th, 5th and 6th.  The ThunderBolts organization is donating game 

times at Ozinga Field in Crestwood. We are guaranteed 960 tickets. Have 370 sold as of now. We get half of the 

ticket money back. Will do split the pot. Teams need to sell at least 40 tickets sold to play as a team. We are 

running a team contest to see who can sell the most tickets as a team. The winning team will get a $100 Andy's Gift 

card to take the team out for ice cream after a game. July 10th is also our night to watch a game.  

 

 

 

 

 



Executor Reports: 

a) Uniforms: Hope to have them by Friday April 30th 

b) Sponsorship: Not in attendance. Per Alisa Raising Cane, Tree Express and Key Carpet are sponsors 

c) Fields:  Not in attendance 

d) Equipment: Everyone received their equipment bags. All good. Jason mentioned that boxes at Brandt need new 

locks. Phil has the lock boxes for Lawn Manor.  

e) Field Scheduler: Still working on park district fields. We are going to have to use them more often.  

f) Corresponding Secretary: Open 

g) Recording Secretary: Nothing 

h) Boys President:  Looking at trophies.  

i) Girls President:  When will t ball get game balls? Hopefully on Friday when they pick up their uniforms.  

 

 

On April 8th Alisa sent out via text: George got back to me with a quote today for painting. There are two separate quotes - 

one for the 4 dugouts only and 1 for the dugouts and all the fencing. For now, I want to table the fencing until we know 

more about the building. For the 4 dugouts at kolb, the all-inclusive price is $4200. This includes power washing, scraping, 

primer, painting, second coat, and clean up of both inside and outside of all 4 dugouts. It also includes all labor and supplies 

needed. George said they would most likely be able to have it done by the end of the month or early May. Broken down, 

this is $1050 per dugout. Please reply to this message as soon as you can with a yes or no to the painting or with questions. 

6/9 is the needed majority to approve a vote for a yes to paint the dugouts.  

 

On April 29th via e mail Alisa sent    As the house season is getting underway, I have had several emails in regards to our 

COVID-19 guidelines. I have just updated the guidelines based upon the IDPH and CDC guidelines. They are attached to this 

email. Pam - can you please put on the website. Tim and Sharron - can you please send these to all VPs to send to 

managers. Managers need to review, sign, and return the guidelines to their VPs to hold onto. Corey & Jack - can you please 

send to all travel managers to review, sign, and return to you to hold onto. Positive cases should be brought to the 

attention of myself, Tim, Sharron, Jack, or Corey only. VPs and managers should not be making their own decisions on 

positive cases. We need to remember while we are all excited to be back on the field that COVID-19 is still very present and 

we want to keep everyone healthy and safe. Per Pam Mallo the guidelines can be found under Handouts, at this link 

here:  https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=2722485  I have also listed it under helpful links 

and the latest information. 

 

 

 

Adjournment: 9:03 PM 

 

Next Meeting: Monday May 24th 8:00 PM  Location TBD 

https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=2722485

